
A Hot, Nourishing
Meal ?one that will put
vim and energy into the
worn-out body and fortify it
against exposure?Shredded
Wheat Biscuit (heated in
the oven torestore crispness)
with hot milk. Supplies all
the strength needed for a
hal f day's work. Also deli-
cious with bananas cr other
fruits.

Made at Niagara Falls. N. Y.

Wan, 75, Cutting
New Set of Teeth

Charleston, W. Va? Dec. B.?Peter
Minor, seVenty-flve years old, a re-
markable specimen of the mountain-
eer, Is cutting a new set of teeth. Dur-
ing last Spring he hauled 150 rails a
day and himself built 282 panels of
seven-rail fences. Ho cleared five
acres of new ground and rolled his
own logs. He had all this in corn.

At his mountain home, hid In the
fastness, he scientifically cultivates
flowers, having so many varieties that
he has roses blooming all the year.

FUNERAL OF GEORGE C. ROLDT
New York, Dec. 7.?Millionaires and

waiters were among the throng of
mourntts who filled St. Thomas'
Church, in Fiftji avenue, to-day at the
funeral service of George C. Boidt,
proprietor of the Waldorf-Astoria Ho-
tel and pioneer in the art of modern
hotel management, who died here
Monday.

/£>. made from sugarcane

j
ll2sg§&

Sold io 2 and S lb. carton*

The one sure way to get cane
sugar is to order Franklin
Granulated Sugar by name. It
is also the one sure way to get
perfect sugar satisfaction.
Franklin Granulated is kept dry
and.clean in sealed cartons.

Franklin sugar satisfies

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered,
Confictioners

AN OLD RECIPE
10 WEN DMA

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed. brings back the natural color and
luster to the hair when faded, -streak-
ed or gray. Years ago tho only way
to get this mixture was to make it at
home, which Is xnussy and trouble-
some.

Nowadays we simply ask at. any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." You will get a
large bottle of this old time recipe im-
proved by the addition of other in-
gredients for about 50 cents. Every-
Dody uses this preparation now, be-

cause no one can possibly tell that you
darkened your hair, as it docs it so
naturally and evenly. You dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, takingone small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, and afteranother application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
glossy and you look years younger.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
Is a delightful toilet requisite. It is
not Intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of disease.

i
Don't |

Only a short while till Christ-'5.
mas, and NOW is the time to?L
order your JR
Beautifully Engraved

Christmas Greetings#
Our line is the most beautiful.fi
In the city. We have them

For Private Use A
For Business Purposes

For Professional Use§.
Write or phone us and a repre-*
sentative will call; or call at the®,
office and see our samples.

Telegraph Printing Co.S
216 Federal Sq. T
HARRISBCRG, PA. :11

REPUBLICANS
FILE ACCOUNTING

Charles Johnson Ends Cam-

paign With a Small Balance
in the Treasury

The expense account of the Repub-
lican State commltttee was filed late
yesterday by Charles Johnson, treas-

urar of tho Republican Stato commit-
tee, In tho office of the Statie depart-

ment, The total contributions of tho
campaign were $138,998.70, and the
total expenditures were $138,705.05, of

which amount, |23,000 was paid to
liquidate tho indebtedness of tho com-

mittee. Treasurer Johnson has closed
the campaign with a balanco of
$298.05.

i The National Republican Congres-
sional committee, through Its treasur-
er, Is'athan B. Scott, contributed $25,-
000, and the Republican campaign
commlttoe of tho Union League,
through its treasurer, Horace C. Jonos,
contributed $5,000. Harry B. Roson-
gartrn also contributed $5,000.

Tho State candidates contributed as
i follows: Harmon M. Kephart, $2,500;
Charles A. Snyder, $1,500; Emory A.
Walling, $2,500; Mahlon M. Garland,
31,500; John R. K. -Scott, $1,000;
Thomas S. Crago, $1,500, and Joseph

I McLaughlin, $2,500. Boles Penrose
contributed $2,841.50 and George T.
Oliver, SI,OOO. E. V. Babcock and
Percival S. Hill, each, contributed
$2,000; and D. Linn Gillespie, $1,250.

Tho following persons contributed
SI,OOO each: J. C. Trees, R. B. Mel-
lon, A. W. Mollon, J. Howell Cum-
mings, William S. Ellis, William H.
Bower, George D. Rosengarten, A.
G. Rosengarten, Frederick Rosengar-
ten, J. C. Rosengarten, Jr., David B.
Oliver, Thomas DeWitt Cuylor and
Edwin H. Vare.

The following persons contributed
SSOO each: H. W. Barte!, William
Fllnn. W. L. Mellon, B. Wilmsen, Geo.'
W. Crawford. J. R. McGinley, F. R.
Babcock, William Skinner, E. H. Bey-
ers, Louis Follet, B. W. Clark, Edward
DeV, Morrell, Cyrus E. Woods, and
Francis D. Patterson. Arthur V. Da-
vis contributed S4OO, and Roy A. Hunt
and Charles C. Norlis, Jr., each, con-
tributed $350.

The following persons contributed
S3OO each: Samuel G. Dixon, James
Alcorn. Milton J. Brecht, George Hub-
bard Clapp and John K. Tener.

Tho other prlnciral contributors
were as folows: William A. Magee,
Henry Houuk, S. Fred Houston, Na-
thaniel Spear, A. K. Lowrie, Emil
Winter, John Price Jackson, Mortimer
B. Fuller, William A. Morrow, and A.
W. Powell each contributed $250;
Frank B. Black, $240; Harry A. Mack-
ey, $225; John Marshall Gest, William
D. Porter. Bromley Wharton, Thomas
J. Stewart, Frederic W. Fleltz, J. Hen-
ry Williams, Samuel D. and Jacob D.
Lit, Charles F. Wright and William A.
Stono each $200; George H. Biles,
$180; C. A. Emerson, Jr., $175; Wil-
liam Schaffer, James N. Moore, Henry
D. Heller, Charles H. Heustic, James
E. Roderick, Charles D. Armstrong,
Samuel B. Rambo, William D. Uhler,
John P. Dohoney, James A. Carev,
Edwin A. Devlin, William H. Smith
and W. B. Scott each $150; ThomasLynch Montgomery and Nathan R.
Bulier each $135; William M. I-largest,
$130; Samuel W. McCullough, $125;
C. E. Carothers, E. J. Simpson, B.
Franklin Royer, Clarence J. Marshall,
Lee Solomon, Jacob Lightner, William
J. Roney, Wilmer R. Batt and H.
Lindley Hosford each $120; Herman
P. Miller and Chester W. Hill each
$110; Joseph B. LeCompte, $108;
Joseph W. Warren, Richard M. Pen-
nock, James A. Steese, James C. Deln-
inger, and Henry E. Ehlers each $105;
Guilbert and Lewis, Patrick A. Ken-
nedy, William Lauder, F. E. Hertzel,
Joseph Kalbfus, William Henry Sayen,
Louis A. Watres, W. U. Follansbee,
Guy H. Davies, Harry D. Jones, Nath-
an C. Schaeffer, Prof. Edgar F. Smith,
George J. Elliott, R. A. Penrose, Jr.,
William If. Keller, Howard M. Hoke,
G. Chal Port, J. George Becht, Frank
Hall, Charles B. Penrose, Wesley A.
Wynn, James Foust, John C. Bell,
Robert von Moscliztsker, Thomas E.
Murphy, Frank H. Trexler, Joseph L.
Kun, C. Q. McWUliams, Kerfoot W.
Daly, "W. E. Rice, J. Denny O'Nell,
John C. Groome, John A. Scott, Robert
E. Foster, James W. Leech, H. A. Slg-
gins, Thomas Robins, F. E. Clawson,
Frank Woodbury, Charles E. Patton,
James Ferry, J. O. Clark, James W.
Kellogg, John Addison Mcllvntne,
Samuel R. Rosengarten, J. Benjamin
Dimmick, Francis J. Torrence, J, W.
Marsh, Hale Hill, John S. Spicer, Cole-
man J. Joynce, Cliauncey P. Rogers,
Jr.. Lanning Harvey, Archibald B. Mil-
lar, C. Howe Cummings, George Weil

! and F. Herbert Snow each SIOO.
The expenditures of the committee

were as follows:
Advertising and printing ..$24,512 90
clerk hire, stenographers,&c 12,481 40
contributions to committees 50,075 00
freight and expressage. . .. 950 02
Hotel expenses 5,533 25
Merchandise and misc 7,100 74
Notes 23,000 00
Postage 4,914 82
Railroad mileage 607 50
Rent 1,458 30
Speakers' bureau and pub.. 5,342 24
Telegraph and Telephone.. 1,728 87

Total $138,705 05

Doesn't Want Boy
, to Bathe in Winter

Kansas City, Dec. B.?School shower
baths are not popular with at least
one Kansas City father. Witness the
following note received by the teacher
after one youngster had gone homey to
tell them of his revels in the school
bathroom.

"Dear Teacher?l don't want my boy
to take any more shower baths. He's
not used to taking a bath in winter.
He always takes a bath in summer.
And if my boy tells me that you made
him take a bath he will never go to
school again. I don't want him to get
sick. I know some peopl# who have
caught diphtheria that way."

The school officials have not decided
when the boy will have his second
shower.

itaYou Seen Sick?
Then you must know that

sickness leaves weakness and
you should commence taking

scom
EMULSION
to put an edge on your appetite,
put power in your blood, induce
restful sleep and restore Aa
your nerve force. Scott's
is a true tonic-food which is jnjf
free from alcohol. -ftjlL

Scott 4b Bowse, Bltxxnflcld, H. J. 14-26
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\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? THE NEW STORE OF WM. STROUSE

The-New-Store-Xmas- Smile
Is On Every Face--

Brother J "Him" Uncle |

Let Us Suggest How To Bring That
Wm. Strouse Smile To His Face Xmas Morning
Suits and Overcoats Housecoats Mackinaws Silk Shirts

What could be more pleasing to a Comfortable housecoats of beau- For cold wintry days They're Of the most beautiful patterns
man than a snappy New Store Suit tifui color combinations They're just t ]ie thjn g for ou

'

t 0 ' doors "Emery" and "Wm. Strouse" shirts
or Overcoat lt is a Rift that re- roomy and well-fitting. Any man Handsome plaid effects of harmon- that arc guaranteed to give perfect
fleets real friendship and especially couldn t help appreciating a gift that / izing shades warm and snug satisfaction. Trtily an exquisite
so when the garment is sold by Wm. will make the long winter evenings vou can be sure he >n appr eciate one gift One that shows true friend-
Strouse Priced at s!.'>, #3O, $25 more enjoyable The prices are ?Prices $5, $0.50, $7.50. ship 53.50 and $5.

$o to $8.50.
Fur Caps

Neckwear Gloves Handkerchiefs
A gift for the man who spends America's best makes are found at Many styles of linen and silk

a great deal of time out o doors? ,
dluue OI wnicn no man q., s tore Fmvnes r>mt<? kerchiefs are shown at lhe New

They are neat and warm and are c? n
n

to° J "any - and espe- and D& P In Mochas Kids and Store. They're more popular " ,
sure to be a great comfort to the cially if they re from Wm. Strouse s Bucks"at orices varvinff from $1 50 t' ian ever before as men's gifts
owner you'll see the happy smile store All the popular shades and $3.00.

&

Always acceptable and pleasing.
when you hand him one. They are SP, es are

~e ,

an(l
'J 1 bre£ *t variety Driving Gloves to ST 50 ' T'ie New Store has them at all

priced from $2.50 to sls. ~The
-
v i 1 boxed and P r,ccd

.

living oioves to jtw.ou. , g

O0 to $1.50. v
__ ,

Traveling Sets Hosierv
° frwear Silk Mufflers

Of magnificence a nn r i -n t u
gift could be more welcome Stylish mufflers that now-a-daysUt magnihcence a necessity no Every man needs silk hose and than an indispensable article like are worn so much bv well rlrewrlman should be without. For the the New Store has an abundant underwear ?ln warm material*

m", X? well-dressed
traveler thpv nr<- inHUnencaSlp -,nA

ew store nas an abundant underwear in waim materials young men lhe New Store istra\eler they are indispensable and supply. As a gift they cannot be that hug the body affording the well equipped to eive vou the trreat-

l9PPr °Pr e r any man? surpassed and the receiver of them greatest comfort. Every style is est choice of this popular iftto is sure to be pleased. Solid colors, here ?at the price you want to pay. Prices 50tf to $5.
D i i ' . 506; Novelty Hose, 65^.Bathrobes Sweaters Suspender 3ets

,

re .?| a Prc ' s
T
cnt ,a *

I" super abundance every Silk webbed suspender and gart-tliat will never be amtsS. Jhe New A Mailory or Shoble would be a weave, color and style They are er sets They're acceptable to anvStore has a splendid assortment and most appropriate gift Beautiful both shawl collar and V-necked man and make a very appropriate
l
t

S "tt* t
*°. c 'loose the nght one styles ?\u25a0 A Widelow Kent or full fashioned garments that reflect gift. We have a great variety of

tal -IV lICCS lan £ e rom j "Mello Ease" would be acceptable the out o' door spirit. Priced $1.50 styles and you can select one to
to Jhb..)o. to any man Priced $3, $4, $5. to $7.00. please him Priced 500 to $1.50.

YOU WANT YOUR BOY TO SMILE, TOO
An Eveready Flashlight Helps a Great Deal

Suits and Overcoats Sweaters Hats
$5 to sls $1.50 to $5 50c to $3.50

Handsome Mackinaws Gift Neckwear Stylish Blouses
$5, $6.50, $7.50 25c and 50c 50c to $3.50

Skating Caps Underwear Bathrobes - Stockings Gloves.

Drives Crumbling Ship
Ashore to Save Wife

New York, Dec. 8. Driving his

fast-crumbling ship through the tre-

mendous waves with every inch of

canvas she could carry spread, and aj'
hurricane blowing dead astern at a

rate of close to one hundred miles an

hour. Captain Wielly Hartz, late mas-

ter of the bark Albatross, won a
thrilling race with death off the coast

of Yucatan in October and saved his

bride and crew of thirteen.
To-day the Albatross is a wreck ,

on the coast of Yucatan, and Captain

Hartz and his pretty wife arrived here
n the WaVd liner Monterey. The

crew is scattered, but the story of that

flying trip before the wind, at the

rate of 25 or 30 miles an hour, will
not be forgotten by any of the fifteen
participants. .

The Albatross, a vessel about fifty
years old, was purchased by Captain
Hartz, at Leghorn, Italy, last August.

With his bride, the master embarked
at once and set sail for Mobile to take
on lumber.

On October 13 the hurricane stru<3c

the ship in the Gulf of Mexico and the
battering of the waves proved too
much. Pieces of the shell started to
break off. Knowing that the only
chance was to reacn shore, the cap-
tain had every sail spread and headed
before the wind.

There was no chance to slacken
speed when breakers were sighted,
but the masts were cut away and the
falling spars and canvas caused the
bark to list Aa the ship plowed her

way into the shallows, tho captain,
his wife and the crew were catapulted
into the sea. The surf washed them
ashore, and after a perilous and try-
ing Journey tho party reached Pro-
greso, Mexico.

Woman, Lashed to Mast.
Washed Ashore in Storm

London, Dec. B.?During a heavy gale
off Bristol Channel in which valuable
shipping was destroyed and houses
along the coast were wrecked, a bark,

the Tridonia, in the rigging of which
w-as launched an unconscious woman,
was washed up on the beach at Ox-
wlch Point, Glamorgan.

Revived by a physician, the woman
told the story of how her husband, the
captain of the bark, and the crew were
drowned In the storm. She said her
husband carried her to tho crosstrees
on the foremast, the heavy seas tore the
cabin loose and swept it over the side.
She said she saw her husband, after he
had lashed her to the mast, carried
away with Ills crew on the crest of a
sea.

B Absolutely No Pain S'
iiy lutfit Improved appll- A

ancea, Including an oxeygea- (f*
laed air apparatus, makea / >
extracting; and all dental \V w jm
work positively palnlru A>
and It perfectly harm- VV V'J
leaa. (Ate a. object

\u25a0 EXAMINATION S, .-T>.2
FREE XAVFX RSSTKH&S

f"o'' S<*°

Rotdatered 6°" crown. nd
Graduate fcrlde work 3,4,8
Aaaiatamta \u25bc Office open dally ® >BO

>%\ \ 32K void crown.. .#5.00
tfc ? P. ro. i Mon, Wed.

V/ and Sat., UU 0 p. m.| Sun-
xf days. 10 . a. tt 1 \u25ba

\u25bc" BKI.I,PHOXBI 3323-K.
_

if ? EASY TTCHMJI O*
PAYMENTS i^ffajMyA

v/ 329 Market St. WXpf
COtbf the Hak)

Harrisburg, Pa. u did. *hrt \u25a0 m

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads )

New Treatment for Bronchitis,
Asthma, Catarrh and Head Colds

the lungs. In odd, \u25a0!, Vick's is absorbed
Vick's "Vap-O-Rub" Salve Relieves by through the skin, reUeving the tightness

Inhalation and Absorption. and soreness.

No Dosinir
10 0411 applied °*er the throat and"* chest and covered with a warm fiannel

No need to take internal medicines or cloth?or a little put up the nostrils?or
habit forming drugs for these troubles, melt a little in a spoon and inhale the va-
When VickV'Vap-O-Rnb" Balve isapplied pors arising. Also for Asthma and Hay
to the heat of the body, srtotliing, medi- Fever, rub Vick's well over the spinal col.
catcd vapors are released that aro inhaled umn to relax the nervous tension. 26c,
all nightlong through the air passages to 50c, or SI.OO.

, VICK'S"fMxmm?SALVE

16


